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Daily Democrat
MRTS

CHINESE NOODLES
Kiitlay evening 5:30 to 7 U. P.

church hasciiirnt. served l Y I'. S
1" V , only Al cents. All in it. il

They watted soap, they wasted soup,
and did it all with jesting, and did'nl
seem to care a whoop lor wailing or
protesting. So when they go away
to wed, 1 yctj for those tliey marr..
for Clarence, William. Stephen, Fred
Adolphut. James and Harry.

F. P. NUTTNG.
I.osce

The Salem Journal say that Char

1 NATIONAL BANK

A Checking Account
with this bank brings accuracy and ccuiesulsnc. into
your money transactions. When bills art paid In cash
errors frequently occur which would not happen If a
cheek had been used.

8tart your checking account today and ha. a record
and receipt for every payment.

Entered al the postoffice t Albany,
Oregon, second-els- ntHW

lie Chaplin is simply a simpering,
driveling pecimen of unadulterated
idiocy.

WANTED. CHICKENS

We pay highest cash price for ponl
try. Independent Market. First an. I

Lyon. JII-FI- I

Published every eveniag escipt Sun-da- .

Semi-week- published Tues-da- rt

aad Fridays.
As a matter of fact Chaplin is not A

N
Y

an idiot in his acting, a foolisn .is

Drop In To

Eastburn Bros.
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

for a Hot Cup of Clos-c- t
A Devera Golden

West Coffee. It's Free
Also Pacific Coast Blaouit
Co.' Crackers and Sweet

Cakes Served FREE
Remember the Tint and

Place
I.AS HU RN BROS.

POTATOES Wanted, in large otit is. It takes genius to conceive ami
out Chapln's foolishness as silly

as some of it is. malt lots. Highest market price
J. D. Ellis. Home phone 4105

J25-F- I1. - - . .1, . M.ril ,i h.'it. . a . (' foRifrl U SAVINGS BANK

GLYCERINE AND BARK
PREVENT APPENDICITIS

The simple mixture of buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-k-

astonihes Albany people. Be-

cause Adler-i-k- a acts on BOTH low-

er and upper bowel. ONE SPOON-
FUL relieves almost ANY CASE
constipation, sour stomach or gas
It remove uch surprising foul mat-

ter that a few doses often relieve or

prevent appendicitis. A short treat-

ment helps chronic stomach trouble
The INSTANT, easy action of Adler

is astonishing. The Woodwortli
Drug Co.

and different.

BUSINESS MATTER.

la erdariag change of adre.
should alway give old as

wall a new address.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Daily
eliTwed by carrier, per week 10

stives, by carrier, per year 4.tX

By Btail. at ear" oi year

It helps take one out of a channel-
Daily Democrat by Carrier. 14 Yearhut if he actually gets $&.), a year

for his work it is too much.. Divide
t tv a hundred and it about

fit.

. ... HvfiftV DCT Cir The lournal also comua i Bi'lymj avataiM taa ' -

Sunday to Chaplin, and calls him aa ASS1F1ED RATES
psycological mystery, and wonncrs
whv any should want to hear and see

THK HOME OF
GOOD MEATS

AND FISH
Including

LIN NO K E HAMS AND
BACON

I). K. .N KBEBGALL
MEAT COMPANY

HoUi Phones 47

, THE HEST

BAKBD UOOII8
GKOCERIKS. PR0I)IM:K

and FRUITS

PARKER'S
"The Siga ol Uual.iy"

136 Lyoa St. Hoik Phone

le par ward (or firat publication; Yi(

par ward thereafter, payable in

Minimum charge of 25c.
him. O. A. C. WOOD BIDS

The Oregon Agricultural College
rcviuest bids lor the iurnishing of allBillr Sunday is one of the world's

ia IMS.

Will Thia Intereat You?
A .iU Milan's position carrying l

cotnmUsion und rr present in it
one of the oldest and mo- -t rrli-bt- t

Nurseries on the Pit Iffc

O'eUt. Our slock the hest OR the
in.i'. Ittt.

ALBANY NURSERIES
First National Bank Bids.

.Albany, Oregon.

greatest t'orces for good. He is not
i curiosity; hut a man with . ire.it

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY I. brain and heart. If he is ciown'sh :t
has nails in it.

or any part of the following wood
supply.

1500 cord oi Fir wanted and bids
requested ou 3500 cords oi Fir, addi-

tional; 80 to 10U cords of Oak; 30 to
50 cord oi Ash.

SECOND ANU LVON SIS

He uses slang, hut it takes slang
sometimes to whick the devil the Coarse, split, sound wood only re

NOT CHEAP
Only in Price

STANDARD CORN .. . 10c

STANDARD TOMATOES 10c

STANDARD PEAS - 10c

RAISINS, large pit 2 for 25c

LARGE ORANGES do. 25c

ALL KINDS CHEESE

VEGETABLES FRESH
EVERY MORNING

PHONE US YOUR ORDER

Both Phones 5 1

Sears Grocery
and Bakery

1st and Ferry

way he deserves.
quired and in four foot lengths (sawed

Sunday gets results because he is
tble to interest. One never goes to
sleep at a Sunday meeting.

ALBANY PLANING
MILL

All Kind, of Mill Work
CUm eed Wlad Shield.

BRYAN AND PEACE

Commoner
Every citiien in the nation hould

of thankigiving foroffer a prayer
the tep which the President ha tak-

en in the direction of peace. He has

done exactly the right thing in ask

ins the belligerent nations to state
the terms upon which they are willing
t nt He dors not at

STETTKR'S
FOR GKOCKKII.S AND

CROCKKKY

P. B. PHIPPS
Graduate of the Wcltmtr Institute
Druglesa Healing. Chronic. Nerv-
ous, Lung and Female Diseases.
734 Ly.n St. Albany, Or.
Home phone 2I8S. Bell J64--

A man is often best known by his
nemies. Study who are Sunday's.

M.i.r 111.,- In tc.1,1 Walt Mas
1UT V -- i 7 .

tempt to outline terms that is not on because he is odd and has a style Golden Rule Dairy
MILK eed CREAMhi buwness. Me stmpiy asui.- - .....

the nations at war KNOW what they
r:L.. ,K..t will rhev dcn

III nis own. Hack oi it, as in tne case
if Sunday there is a solid sense that
captivates.

ends prclcrrcu).
Oak not less ih.m four inches in

diameter and when over ten inches,
split.

Fir to be lame and to be cut from
trees not less than eight inches in
diameter.

Delivery to he made and piled in
ricks in the wood yard on College
Campus before October I. 1917.

Please describe wood in bid. stating
first or second growth, etc

The College reserves the right to
accept any part of the bids submitted
and to reject any or all bids.

Scaled bids should be submitted
and plainly marked on envelope,
"Wood Bids"

These will be opened in public ir
College Business Office at 4 p. ML,

Monday. February 5. 1917.
E. M. DUFFY.
Business Manager

JJSFJd&sw

2 Delly D.U..M... Beth

Fortmiller Bros.
Funeral Directors

Masoaic Ruildmg. Albany. Or.
Both phone. lad) Assiitaal

H. M. PALMER Prop.
Fisher-Bradc- n

Undertakers
Lady assistant

Auto-Hea- r ervic it desired.

- - -are nai.tuK
that they KNOW? He also assumes

that the ends for which they fight arc

public ends end which they have no
reason to conceal. Will they deny

that they fight for public end? They
dare not say that they are actuated
s . crrovT !SE in the un

Here is a good sample of Mason's
rood nature:

Domestics. We're had about a
thousand maids, who worked for us
for wages; they cleaned the floors and
windows shades, and cooked, by easy
stages And ever and anon they'd
ruit: their time had come to marry:

precedented slaughter in which they
WORK WANTED Will go out or

take work home. 1 ace curtain
peculty. 25c per pair. Bell 5V6--J

or Itl E. 2nd 4tf
and Grace would wed the smiling Kit,

A QUALITY STORE
W. mII the aetlet leweet setae I

Watch Repetring
F. G. Will

Q

ind Jane would wed the Harry. Aner

are engaged.
If they know what they are fighting

for and have nothing to conceal, they
can easily respond to the President's

very reasonable request, and then the
world Will know which side is to Daily Democrat or Crrier. S4 You.WHEN anawertng classified ads

please mention the Democrat.
blame tor the continuation oi tne wai

-- a fnr trw continue
lion of this war is even more grave
.1 M.5ifs for it. heirinnin R

1 felt sorry for the groom, wheneer
there was a wedding; when matri-

mony lost its bloom, he'd find some
rocky sledding. Of all the thousand
girl's we've hired, not one was truly
saving: economy would make them
tired, and sometimes set them raving.
It was the same with Beryl Maud,
with Susan and with Sally: they'd
roll things up in a wad. and throw
them in the alley. The wasted suc-

cotash and steak, as good as you have
tasted; they wasted pudding, pie and
cake, and all that could be wasted.

DIRECTORY CLASSIFIED wrbecause no one could have known
For Taxicab

Call 327 Bell; 6 Home
Office Hotel Albany

Closed taxis Experienced drivers

in advance what all now know ot
. Mtl.l and nf the un-

Money Paid
Out

IN SETTLEMENT OF BILLS
s oftn forgotten about and
hortage of cash followa t

With a Check it's different,
the RECORD is there and no
mistake can be msde.

An an aid to your busincs
transactions have a Checking
Account with thia bank and pay
by check.

Uil.V.UU-- . . ,
bearable burden it casts upon this and
future generations.

f . n v.nt.. that the President.
BUSINESS OfRECIORVThe new style glaiae with their

stay-o- n dips are ideal ic. office or
FOR SAI.K IS8 acre farm 8 mile

north "i Corvalli. First claa, im-

provement. Kasy terms. Geo H.
Boom, R. I). I, Corvalli. J25F8

literary work. The eyes have full
CHIROPRACTORappeal is the beginning of the end of

this horrible nightmare which con-

stitute such an awful indictment
play without restriction through the
big, round lense and the cup keep
them from tilting or foiling off. Why
not hav. a i air end provide - il com

against Christian civilization. ELMER C. OIPE
Chiropractor.DO YOU OWN A "FORD" ROOM 3. 7, 9. in, Cuick Bank Bldg

Vtare cannot cure disease unlets
fort for your -- yes?

E C. MEADE. Optometrist

Those who hope for progress to-

ward a higher civilization should lose
no time in warning their senator and
congressmen ajrainst the proposed re

he csute is removed. Chlroprsctir
dfaMncnts remove thr csuseturn to barbarism now urged by some We have just received a shipment of

"50 Casings" Goodyear. Firestone,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

leo.oooof the professional soldiers of the
nation, who. securely seated on the pr

A' OMAN WANTS WORK-Wash-- ing,

ironing-- , crocheting, or any kind
of work. Home phone I26J or 221
Madison St. JsrilWil

FACTS I guarantee to tesch anyone
sit the common chords and minor
chord un the piano in one leason
by mail, new method: you can
teach oliiers. Money refunded ll
not satisfied; price $1 J. K Tay-
lor. P. O Boa 427. Portland.

, jii P4

Way Is Nsturs's
Wsybacks of the people and drawing com

fortable salaries for Kfe, are seeking j. w. cutiCK a co..
Albany. Oregonto commit the nation to false stand in

Williamette Lodge
No. 859 L O. O. M.

meets every Wed ev-

ening Moose Hsll cor
2nd and Lyon St. J.
F. Kennedy. Sect.

Visiting members

Republic, and Savage makes
These; Tires are known as "seconds"

and have not a blemish on them

ards of honor and to turn the thought;
F.xsminstion Free

Dr. Qeo J. Kensgy
Snite 401-- fsetion-- I

Bank Bldg.

of its youth from peace to war.
Universal military training is en

tirelr out of harmony with the his-

tory and aspirations of the American
LAWYERS.people. To advocate it as a peace

measure would be like teaching young

FOR SALE-O-a- ere farm 7 mile
north ot of Albany, well improv-
ed; onc hali mile from electric sta-
tion. JGco. II Boom. R. D. I, Cor-
valli. JJSi'K

men to drink intoxicating liquor on WEATH S&FQRD & WEATHER-FORI- )

Lawyer. Albany, Urr.

While they last they go for the following prices:

1030x3 Goodyear NT S. Casing at
1030x3 Goodyear N. S. Casings at -
1030x3 Savage N. S Casings at
1030x3 Firestone N. S. Casings at

4 32x3 Straight Side Savage Casings at
232x3 Republic S. S. Casings at

the theory that it would advance the

$ 9.50
$12.50
S 9.25
$11.50
$14.00
114.00

C. C. BRYANT
Attorney at I. aw

VIERECK'S
BATHS

First-clas- s Workmen
Only

Open treat 7: JO a. m. to 7 p.
.. aeweaay ia p. m.

Cor. Farst aad Elttwertk Street

FOR SALE 10 acres six and one201 New Km Natinnai Hank build-YOU SHOULD ALSO SEE OUR "SECONDS" IN TUBES half miles northwest ol Alhsny, alltw, All.any, Oregon.

Have Moved
to 201-20- 5 East

First St.
where we will continue to buy

hide, pelts, wool, furs, metals,
rubber, machinery, etc, at high-
est market price.

OREGON HIDE &
JUNK CO.

in cultivation. 60 rod from electrifaRalston Motor Co. ataiion. Geo. II. Boom, CorvalliaL. Gs LEWBLLING
Attorney at l.w Notary public

Albny, Oregon.
O. I. j25P8121 East 7th Si.

cause of temperance.
Universal military training is im-

possible without the cultivation of a

military spirit, and the military spirit,
leads to war: it is the spirit that has
involved Europe in the present war.
The poison of militarism has

into this country and is be-

ing administered in deadly doses toi
such as will submit themselves to its,
influence. Even ministers, tinder ltd
pernicious power, have gone about,
bellowing for war and crucifying

the Master who came into the
world to substitute the philosophy of
love for the philosophy of force and
to call all men into an universal bro-
therhood.

W T. BRYAN.

REAL 8ETATE 4 INSURANCE FOR SALE registered
llolstein Bull, $5000. Also

horse, weight 1200 lb. Geo.
H. Boom, K D. I. Corvslli. J25P8

B. M. PAYNE Farm land and city
property for ale. Rea! eilate loan

Be Sure the Milk You Use
It Clean

Fir insurance. Surety Bonds
Room IP 21. Cusick Blk , Albsny
Oregon.

E. P. SOX
Reel Eatate, Loans, Fire Insurance

First Nationsl Bank Building

NEW PUD STORE
Hsy, (rain, chop, mill feed,
flour, stock and poultry foods,
chopping aad cleaning. Buy
and MtT Asec hare gasoline
and eels. HAYNE REED.
Third and Main streets. Bell
phone Saa-R- , Home 227t.

FOR SALE-1- 60 acres of unimprov-
ed land, mile from Mor-
rison on C E. Ry. Price S23O0,
$1200 cash balance on time. J. R.
Ilicken. Portland. Ore. J2S-J-I

STUFFING NOT EDUCATION

According to President Henry
of the Washington University.

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Albany Hotel 1 uihling

in an address before the Oregon
teachers recently, the tendency of the WOULD YOU LIKE TO

H. P. MERRILL
Ineurance, Loans, Surety Bonds

Specisl attention given to care of

property belongingto
Room No. 1, second floor. l''irt Sav-

ings Bank building, Albany. Oregon.

modern school is to produce a mental
OWN YOUR OWN HOME?graveyard.

I will sell you a new modern boini
On small cath payment, balance on

FOR SAI.E-Th- ree ton oat hay. D.
P. Thrift. Bell phone 408- - Y.

J30FI

WANTS WORK-La- ilv -- am work
Jydajr oMioar. Hum, h . I4e,u.

FOR RENT Light ..,. '

cping
room. 42J W. 1st St Reasonable
price. Bell phone .1I-- m'ltf

is no question about theTHERE food value of milk and
the greater economy of using

more of it in place of other less nour-

ishing and more costly foods. Five
cent worth of bread and milk has
more food value than any other kind
of a lunch that can be prepared at
three time the cost.

You should look carefully into the
manner in which the milk you use
is produced. Cleanliness is a most
important factor We have never
hesitated to adopt any means that
would make our milk cleaner and

monthly payment. Or will ell yoi-lot-

help you design your home, draw

"You fill the child with detailed
facts and leave him an intellectual
corpse," Doctor Suzzallo told the
teacher. "It i better that he be
given just a little knowledge rather
than so many facts. Fit the boy to

MISCELLANEOUS.
plan and huild to uit your own
ideas. I can furnish you with all tfie II F.MSTITCH I NG 10c a yard. Sue

Breckenridge, .LU Second St. Hel'
96 Home 182.

think, that s the most important cdu
cation you can give him."

If there are teachers in Albany who
believe stutting makes an education

fTy latest improvements in the m'd
ern liomes. Call at 8.14 Wftl Ninth
St.. or phone 8I;JI Hell phone.

GEO. C. RICHARDS. Contracto,
and horn; mnbler. ItfHj

FOR SALE
A Regular Snan

Tbrrc .irrcs, house, barn, nice chick

FOR SALE OR EXCHAM.K -- A 10
million timber clsim m Dnuglaa
county for city property or goodfarm Und. Hon 1 14.1 hot!

FOR SALI Fresh cow on cy
terms. H. Brysnt. D4tl

A. STARK,

Physician and Surgeon

Both phone of'
330 W. First St All.ny. Ore.

they should attempt to digest the re-
marks of the Washington president
It has been reported that some prac-
tice it.

en parks, good liearing peach orchard WANTED Woman want washing
to do at home. Will go away to
work on Saturdays. Home .phone

FOR SALE-Sp- an of colts, 4 and S

years old, weight I JOB and 1400
poui.ds. Bell phone 514 J.

JJ0FI2
OOOD SLOOAN and other fruit, one hnrse. one wa

Kon, harness, three cultivators, plow
seeders and a lot of garden tools
M) bushels wheat, 60 .bushels oats, twe

3372. IW
FOUND On Cottage St., package,

insole and ribbons. Democrat

Ions of clover bay, some household
THOROUGHBRED U H.STF.IN

Bull (or te or trade I ood sows,
Write or phone C. R Widmer. R. D.
4. Home 25J8 d.wk n6tf

fiTrniture. 40 chicken. 1 hi is nil

more wholesome. The latest improvement added to our rairy is the
De Laval Milk Clarifier.

On learning that there could be no certainty of milk being per-
fectly clean unles centrifugally clarified, we installed this machine
It removes impurities that are present to some extent in all milk, re-
gardless of how carefully it is produced. The use of this machine is
a positive assurance to you that oar milk will be uniformly clean at all
times.

By means of tremendous centrifugal force it expels from milk im-
purities that cannot be kept out and cannot be removed by strainingor filtering.

De Laval Clarified Milk is the only milk you ran be sure is per-
fectly clean. Insist upon getting it.

Bell 134-- R Home 1204
or at the Dairy, Bell 17F21

Byron Peebler's Dairy

nice garden land, sandy soil and. situ
ted 20 minute walk from Albany

Price $220.00 cash if taken right
way quick. See J V. PIPE. 20J

For Rent
FINE STOKE ROOM

First Street
All ready, with fix-

tures, furnace heated.
Well located. See

Dr. A. STARK

NEW A rubber heel Ihal outwears
leather, and doesn't slip Takes the
jar off your spinal ysiem. Burr.s,
The Shoe Doctor. JrVFSdftaw

We.t Second St. J19U

The policy of Roseburg's new Com-
mercial club we lay new. because
the club is practically starting from
the ground up will be to TELL
THE TRUTH. Any organization
or private basinet that has this
motto for its slogan is bound to suc-
ceed. Telling the truth is a mighty
fine virtue and to apply the phrase
to Commercial club work is getting
balanced on the proper foundation
from the start. New.

This it sn excellent policy for peo-

ple generally, in business at well as
sorislty. The rascal who seeks to
get business by lying, in the long run
wtH get disaster.

BOAR!) AND ROOM Tremont
Hall offers board and room to
young women after Jan. 1. Make

arrangements now. DtStfSF.K SCOTTY For hot tamalrs at
the O K. reMaurant. It Kat 1st St
Tel. o8R. Will de'.ver. 13c or two
for 25c to take home. dltf

FOR RENT Four-roo- house, two
lot, with chicken psrk and build-

ing. Good garden pot. Geo. R.
Miller, Home phone, Maplewood
Addition. Water and Geary St.

WEAVING Carpets and rugs. Sa
tiafsction guaranteed. Minnie
Smith Milla. 426 Denver Street.
Bell phone 479-Y- .READ OUR WANT ADSREAD UUK WANT ADS.


